The Florida House of Representatives and the Florida Senate have adjourned *sine die*, which marks the end of the 2013 legislative session. We are thankful to those who worked so hard to advocate on behalf of the State University System. From board members and trustees to university leaders, faculty and students, countless individuals gave so generously of their time and talent to make this a successful session. And for that, we say thank you.

We also want to thank Governor Rick Scott, Senate President Don Gaetz, Speaker of the House Will Weatherford and every member of the Florida Legislature who have supported our universities along the way.

We will continue to monitor all higher education-related bills as they make their way to the Governor’s desk for consideration, and will keep you informed of the final outcome.

Click below to view a short video recap of the major legislation that affects the State University System. We are also developing a written summary of the major legislative actions, which will be distributed as soon as possible.

Thank you,

Frank T. Brogan
Chancellor